
Mrs Baldwin’s ALN Literacy / English work from home grid 
Read as often as you can, either with an adult or on your own.  Do some spelling and phonics practise then choose one other thing to work on each day.  
Spelling and reading - Nessy 

Do ten minutes of Nessy every day.  You’ll be amazed how quickly you’ll move 

through the islands.  

https://learn.nessy.com/account/login#/accountLogin 
 

Our school secret word is roguegherkin 

 

Phonics 

Keep practising phonics as often as possible. Activities and videos to give 

adults phonics help and ideas to teach children at home are here.  
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/reading/learn-to-read-phonics/ 

or  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/grownups/the-alphablocks-guide-to-phonics 

and watch some of the Mr Thorne does phonics on youtube,  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uoNGJHValg4 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UCE3ZO0Rc0E 

Literacy Activities 

Download free printable activities from the site here 

https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/?s=Roald+Dahl&posttype_search=post%2Cpage%2Cpro

ject%2Cfind_a_book%2Cebooks%2Cactivities%2Cjargon_buster%2Cvideos&fwp_pos

t_types=activities 

For lots more printable activities for free, go to: 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/search?term=school+closure 

other Twinkl resources can be downloaded for free with this code 

UKTWINKLHELPS 
 

Free e-books 

Read a free e-book from this link each week (with adult help if needed) 

Then write a ‘blurb’ for the book, and design a book cover.  
https://home.oxfordowl.co.uk/books/free-ebooks/ 

Other book activities:  

 Choose a character from the book and write a description of them. 

 Write the next chapter for the book. 

 Write another adventure for one of the characters. 

 ‘Hotseat’ one of the characters. 

 Predict what you think will happen next. 

 Write an alternative ending for the story.  

 Act out the story 

 Read the story and make sound effects 

 Make a video of yourself reading the story.  

Listening activities 

Cbeebies Radio 
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.u

k%2Fcbeebies%2Fradio&amp;data=02%7C01%7CBaldwinS17%40hwbmail.net%7C03c2

1180343f4462ec8708d7c9c2a5b1%7C4f3f0e52b734416494091b601d147993%7C0

%7C0%7C637199710150716102&amp;sdata=%2FnQPKjq8IQcUFmogSAMMrJAoCz0b

XOfOWgxvB4YGoNI%3D&amp;reserved=0 

Listening activities to listen to and then talk about together.  

Spelling 

Aim to do at least ten minutes spelling every day. 

Log into HWB https://hwb.gov.wales/ to go Just2Easy, then choose J2Blast. 

Choose the spell blast.  It will work out what level spellings to give you.  

Or 

Go to this site for free from a computer 

https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/teachers-area/classroom-toolkit/high-

frequency-sight-words 
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